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Fellow-Citizens,-Tiiit inteînperwice, in Our country,
is a ig reat and growving- cvii, ail arc ready 10o admit.-
When we look abroad, and examine into the state of so-
ciety, we find the nuinher of those who arc in the constant
and habituai. practice of an excessive use of ardent spirits
to bc aiaringý. We see the ctièects that thcy produce
ainong- our friends and our ncighibonrs, but the cvilis IsS
common, and il is so fashionabie to diink, and I iait alinost
said, to drink to excess, that the si-lit of' it lias lest lialf its
terror, and wce look upoI1 an intemperate mnan witlîoîît thosc
feelînos of disgust and ahhorrence whicli bis real. situation
and cliaracteroare caicutatedti 1 produce. This is the na-
turat resuit of things. The mind becomes familiar witlî fle
contemplation, the eye accustomcd to the si-lit ; we pay
but little attention to the object-hle passes oinl-we lau-h
at the exhibition, and giow cailous and indifferent t0 the
guilt. Our puty is flot excitcd, our becarts do not achie,* at
the sceuies ot intoxication that arc aimost ddily exhibiled
around us. But, if for a moment wve scriouisiy reflect uiponi
the real situation of lte liabituaily intemrperate ; if we
cati to mind whiat they have been-wvbat thcy now are ; if
ive cast our eye 10 the future, and realize what, in a f*ew
years, they .',il1 be ; if we go further, and examine int
the stale of thecir families, of thucir .vives and their chul-
dren, ive shall discover a sccne of nisery and wretciwdness
that will flot long suifer us ho remain cola, and iridifcrcit,
and unfeeling. -

This exaîninalion w"e can ail inake for ourselves. We
can ait cati 10 mmnd the case of somne individuai, whorn we
have known for years, perhaps fromn bis infancy, who is
noiw a poor, miscrable drunkard. In early life his bopes
and prospects were as fair as ours. His famiiy was respect-
able, and lie received ahi tiiose advantag'es wivbi are ne-
cessary, and wvbici wvere caiculated to make bim a iisef'ut
and respé ect2bie inember of society. Perhaps hie wvas our
school-feiiow, and our boyhood may have been passed in
bis company. We %vitnessed lue lirst budding's oflbis men-
tai powers, and know that he possessed an active, enter-
prising mind. lie grewv up int hife wvith every p)rospect of
usefulness. He entered mbt business, and for a whule, did
wett. His parents hookeui 10 himi for support in oid age,
and hie was capable of aifording it. He accumuiated pro-ý
pety, and, in a few years, with ordinary prudence and
iudustry, woutd have beeti independent. He married and
became the head of a famiiy, and the fatiier of chituiren,
and ait was prosperous and happy around him. H-ad hie
continue(' as he began, he wouid now have been a comfort
to his friends, and an bonor to the community. But the
scene quickiy changed. lie grewv fond of ardlent spirits.
Nie was seen at te store andthe haverri. I3y degrees lie
became intemperate. Hie neglected lus business, and bis
alffairs went to graduai decay. Hie is nowv a druiikard, bis
p'operly is wvasted, i s parents bave died of broken hearts,
Is wifé is paie and cmaciated, his chiidrcn ragged, and

squalid, and ignorant. He is the tenant of some litIle
cabiru that povertyl h-as erecteul ta house him from the stormn
aund the tempest. Hie is useiess, and ivorse than useiess
h;c is a Pest to ait around him. Ali the feelings of his
'nature are blunted ; he has lost ali sharne5 he procures bis

accustoîned supply of the poison that consumes lîim, lie
stagg-ers ibrouit) muid and tlhroug, iilth, ho bis lutit ; lie
mecets a wvcepingt %vife andi starving children-he abuses
tlem,) lie humllbles int bis straw, and lie rolîs and foams
like a mad brute, tilt lie is able 10 go ag-ain. H-e calîs for
more tuin-he repeats the scece fromn lime, 10 lime, and
from utay 10 day, titi soon bis nature 1hints, and lie becomes
sober in deabli.

Let us reficct, that Ibis gnilty, wvretched creatîure, liad
ain imnîortai uind-fie wvas hike us, of the saine fiestu and
blood-lbe wvas oîîr brother, destined to the same ctcrnity,,
created by, and accountable bo, tie same Cod ; and will,
at last, stand at lthe samie judgment bar ; and who, amid
such reliections, wvilt not wveep at luis lâte-wuose eye cari
remnain dry, and wtuose hîcart uinmoved ?

This is no picture of the imagination. It is a common
and sober reaiity. It is wlbat we sec alimost every day of
our lives ; and wve live iii the midst of such scenes and
such events. With the addition or subtraction of a few
circumstances, il is the case of every one of tie common
drunkards arouiid us. Tliey have not completed the drama
-tuey are alive-but they are going bo d atu -%itb rapid

.tie, as their predecessors bav ah0 d oe Anotlier
company of immortal minds are comning on ho fi their
places, as they bave filied othuers. Tfle number is kept
grood, and incrcasing. Shops, as nurseries, are estabiished
in every town and neighbourhood, and drunkards are raised
up by the score. Iiuey are made-they are formned-for
no man vvas ever boni a drunkard-and, 1 may say, no man
wvas ever bori witii a taste for ardent spirits. They are
not thue food wvhich nature bas provided. The infant may
cry for its mother's milk, and for nourishing food, but none
wvas ever beard Ici cry for ardent spirits. The haste is
creatcd., anti in some instances may be created s0 young,
that, perluaps, many cannot remember the lime wheni tbey
xvcre not fond of theni.

An(i bere permit mc to makze a few remarks upon the
foi-mation or creation of titis taste. I witi begin wvith the in-
f ant, and 1 înay say that hie is born mbt ruim. At bis birth.,
according ta custom, a quantity of ardent spirits is provided;
they are thougbit b be as nccessary as anytliing cisc. Tbey
are considered as indispensable as if the cbiid could tuot be
born withuout them. he father treats bis friends and bis
househohd, and the moîher partalces with the rest. Tbe
infant is fed witb iem, as if he coutd not know the good
things lie is hieir ho without a haste of ardent spirits. Tbey
arc ikept on iîand, and often giventi o him as medicine, ès-

p ihy wvhere the parents are fond of themn themseives.
V13 tliis practice, even in the cradle, bis disrelish for ardent
spirits is donc away. lic growvs up, r._fui during th#- first
tntls or years of lus existence, bis haste and iuis appehite
are formed. As lie runs about, and beg-ins bo take notice
of passing events, lic secs bis father and frienuls drink ; lie
partakes, and grows fond of tbem. Ini mosh families, ar-
dent spirits are introducedl and used on every exlraordinary
occasion. Wilhoul mentioning many, that dto knowhedge
and experience of every mnan cani sîîpply,, I wili instance
onhy the case of visiters. A gentlemanu's fr.euids and ae-
quainlances call on him. He is glad ho see them, and
fashion and custom nmake it necessary for iiim ho invite hbemn
ho the sideboard. Titis is ail d!onc iii his best style, in bis
most easy and affable ma-nner. The beit sel of drinking-
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